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9-Lungs infected by . fixed infection 
E.eali and Strept. pneumal ia. 

Dilatation and edema of interlobular 
tissues, thickened inleralveolar septa. dilated 
capi Ilaries, fi II ing of alveolar 1umen by 
neutrophils and perivascular mononuclear 
inflammatory cells infiltration were observed 
(Fig 13&14) 

Affection in ronchiall 'mph nod s 

The pathological alteration in examined 
lymph nodes were nearly similar and mostly 
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revealed ser ll~ lymphadenitis with cderna of 
sinuses am cellular infiltration in tile cases 
'n °ected with StaphvLococcs aureus \Flg.l5),l 

neutrophiles were seen in some cases II fected 
with Pseudomonas aurginosa,and mie.. L staph 
aureues and Psudeomorzas aw gll1.osa. 
Depletion of lymphocytes or hyperpla~ia were 
also recorded in cases infected with Coryn
bacterium spp, Strept coccus spp . and 
Pseudomonas aurginosa (Fig.16). 

Fig. 1. Lungs of cow infected Vo,.. \tL staph Clute/iS sho JIle> h~perplasia of mucous bronchiolar 
secreating cells with cOllg'stion of interalveolar capil1:.Hies.(H&E x 200) 

Fig. 2. Lungs of cow infected witb staphaureus showing thickning of alveolar epithelium, filling 
of the alveolar lumen "" ilh eosinophilic hom l g. Oll. exudates. and inftlu~ration of 
polymorphneuclear leu 'ocyt :-..(H "E x 400). 

Fig. 3. Lungs of cow infeCled with E-coti. . Jl(11J..' I g congt' ted. dil ted alveolar capill~nes, focal 
hemorrhages, filling r ~O.11e .. veol! ... ith homogenous esinophilic exud L:. with few 
mononuclear in amm:ll"rv cc-lIs illfiltrations \ &E x :(0). 

Fig. 4. Lungs of cow infected wiTh SII-epr coccus . h~ wi'1; dilated congested 1"'nJaveolar 
capillaries and focal helll'JrrhJ~ '$,.n L.'E x 200). 
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Fig. S L'Jngs of cow infected with Strept coccus spp. showing focal areas of loss of cellular 
details and architectures 'vvith sever polyrno phneuclear leucocytes aggregation and 
infiltrating the SU1TULlllL ing alveoli (H&E x 200). 

Fig. 6. Lungs of cow infected wIth Pseudomonas aurginosa showing filling of alveolar lumen 
with homogenous esinophilic exudate and massive mononuclear inflammatory cells 
infiltration .. (H&E x UU). 

Fig. 7 Lungs of cow infected with Pasteurella .. showing illing of the bronchial lumen with 
fibrin mash entangled de[~ched epit lelial cells all few mononuclear inflammatory 
cells which also innlralec in propria sub mucosa as well as peribronchial tissues 
(H&Ex 100). 

Fig. 8. L.ungs of cow infeCled with Pasteurella showing serofibrinous inflammation represented 
by filling of alveolar lumen by serofibrinous exudat with fibrin threads and 
mononuclear inflammatory cells infilteration (H' E x 400). 
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Fig. 9. Lungs of cow infected wah Cor}'n-bacteriwn 5PP s'lo\\ing filling of the alveul.\r lumina 
by massive number of lwutrophi!s cmd large foamy mucfophage, with conges~t:d dilated 
alveolar capillaries and proliferation of type 2 pnC'utTIocy"e .(H&E x 650) 

Fig. 10.	 Lungs of cow infected wah mixed i/tfection of Staph. aureus. with E.w1i -howing 
diffuse hemorrhages, filling of alveoli wIth hOTnr rrem.1tts esinophiJic exudate and sever 
inflammatory cells infiltration \ -l&E x 200). 

Fig. J 1. Lungs of cow infected with mixed staph aureues am Jlseudomonas aurginosa showing 
impacted bronchial I men by neutror)hils and d~tatched epithelial lit 109 ~s with 
homogenous esinophilic exu ate. The surroun .ing alveoli showed filling of alveolar 
lumen by homogenou,,, e. I ophilic exudate neuLJ ophils and few m. uonuclear 
inflammatory cells infiltration .. (H&E x 400). 

Fig 12. Lungs of cow infected with mixed staph aureues and pseudomonas aurginmil. showing 
filling of alveolar III en by large macrophage a mononuclear inflam ,tlory cells .. 
(H&E x 400). 
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Fig. 13. Lungs of cow infected \\ilh mixed infection of E.coli with Strept. pneumonia. showing 
dilatation and edema of Illle lobular tissues, thickened interalveolar septa , dilated 
capillaries and filling of alveolar lumen by n utrophils (H&E x 100) 

Fig. 14. [ unges of cow infect d willl ixed infection of E.co!i yvith Strept. pneumonia. showing 
rerivascnlar mononuclear infl.unmatory cells infltnHion (H&E x 400). 

Fig, IS Bl'onchial lymph node of cow showing serous lymphadenitis with edema of sinuses and 
Infiltration, (H&E x 100). 

Fig. 16. Lh nchiaJ lymph node of cow showing lympho' hyperplasia (H&E x 100). 

results are consistent with the previous studyDISCUSS} 
(16). 

Bact :liological examination of one 
The results in Table 3 revealed the

hundred and fifty lungs and their 
virulence and pathogenicity test of pasteurella

correspOll"ting bronchial lymph nodes of cows 
spp. in mice. All the isolates were highly

slaughteJ,',j at Kaluobia Governorate revealed 
pathogenic to mice producing acute

isolation uf different pathogenic bacteria with 
septicem'a and death within 24-48 hours post

different !)crcentages, as shown ill Ta ,Ie 1; a 
inoculation, Similar result was cited in 

finclingc~ which coincides Wiih pathogens 
different studies (17~22).

previou"ly Isolated (2). 
Regarding the virulence of Staph. oureus

Antil.,iogram of the i~olated 
which resulted in clot formation in rabbit

microorgdlll,InS revealed that (;Crtl:lmycin (30 
plasma (Table 4), these results agree with that 

pg) and bythromycin (15 f-lg) wer'~ the most 
previously obtained (23).

sen"itive antibio(jc of choice (Tan e 2) , These 












